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More on._
SU Electi*on
Re: The letter tu the Editor from
Oscar andi Mary Joy Aitken
(Galeway, March 4).

1 woulti like to say 1 founti the
letter amusing, however that
wuuld not be truc. Unfortunately 1
founti tht letter rather u teetin~
to say thc leastimisica ing a
deoeiving tu say the mosi).t

1 woulti like to clear Up a few
of tht half-truths anti omissions
=rvalent in that letter in ordcr

thtthey might flot prejudice-tht
upcoming clections. First of ail,
one has to wonder why thc
authors chose wo devotc ten
paragraphs to the 'allegedi
wrongdoings of the Couteslatc
whiié only including ont short

araph ontht actions of tht
W'alker slate (sounds fishy?>.

0f course 1 arn sure it was just
an accident that the authors
*'forgot'. to mention at ahy pinît
in thet Iter that aftcr ail evi<d>nce
was presmedt, the Cottit siate
was unaunously cleareti of the
ont cha rge laid aghi nst themf.,

It was also probably just an
overilht" that the authors of tht

article did not mention that the
charge against the Walker siate of

Rtfigmibxsi Lister Hall
was uphelti. I believe (and I stand
to be corrcctcd) that thtre weoe
othtr charges or unusual practices
in regards to tht actions of the
Walker siate, such as running a
candidate who was flot
acadtmnicully cligibe and then
having her withdraw at the last
minute thus giving tht Walker
siate the unfair ativantage of extra
election funtis>.

1I <md itrathcr un ~rnted
gtn the DIE Board's fnd'ngs,
thtthe authors shouldti lal th

actions of tht Walktr slate "dis-
turbing" while the ptrftctly inno-
cent Coutle siate candîiates weoe
accuscd of "conscious conspiracy."

In regards wu Lisa Walter
who apparcntly "characterizeti
the act as 'downrisht slirney' due
wo the- dubious implications it
containeti" (rt: chargest against
Cotile siate), 1In<d it rhther
amusing since as tht authors wel
kow, Lisa Walter was anything
but impartial. In fact, from sitting
close w htr andi ber l'groupies" at
the election forum in SUB
Theatre, I would su«est Ms.
Walter coulti have tasilybttn sued
for siander for some oïltht «thins
she was sayfng about tht Cotiic
siate and certain members .

Now in Iight of the fact that
the Cottle siate was citareti of any
illégal practiccs, whilc the Walktr
slate was shpwn to have violateti
aït Teast one of the rules regartiinj
Students Union elections, àt
secms to me that tht DIE Board
madie the rigbt decision ini tht end.
It would bc unf air indecti if Teresa
Goozlez, I-0ger bierkooky, and
Brian Bechtcl were maode to suf fer
further whtn rhey hati alrcady
been placed at a disativantage due
tw the unfair practîces of tht
Walker- siate. 1IWoul4sy ebir
viceorats wtft volt cahî
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SUMMER.
EMPLOYMENT

CAMP:MEiHO-HA
locatedW, mileS weàtof Edmnonton'on
Lake Isee- welcomns applications for:

Counsellors,>
Senior Counsellors, and
Specialists (Nurse's, otrpes

lifeg urds, watefrônt is rors,'

Ouaflftcatlons: Minimum age 18, -experience
or inter«t- in workinq, with cisabledJ in-
dividuals,. *4dciliste-quilified in own areas.

say: Rpom and Board proîvideId.
Counsellors (May 14 - August 25)8- 1701 *00.
Senior Counsellors (May 14 - August 25> -

8p.laIst~(May i2 - August, 26) - $2210.W0.
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